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fjftass Athletics at Notre Dame Contributing Facter in Success of Westerners in Football
"NOTRE DAME SHOWS
- SOMETHING NEW IN
f FORWARD PASS PLAYS
Westerners Give Tesser Chance to Threw Accurately

fry Furnishing Protection Sewfi en7 Team

ftrmVs H"it7i fies in Country

It.v KOnKHT V. MAXWKU.
Snerln i:dller Kvenlnr ruhllc l.e.lrer

VTOTKE DAMK Jin id n M.tIiir Init te tin1 Kn-- I Inst wci-k- . pluj.-i- l two isaine.
IN wen both ntnl (.cored 7(5 point te nethlne for tlie opponents. 'I'lic Army

vas vvnllepe.1 28 te 0 en Saturdiij. ami In Xw Yerk en Tu.'sdii.v . while Ilylen

tftB bring ItntRerH lleiindcird and flopped 4S te 0. Winning two

same in four dn I" cpiltc tin aiiempli-hmeii- t, but net for n hlgh-cliis- i. unit

trained, brainy bunch of gridiron warriors. Notre Dame up te that
i standard, nntl" might be even better thun flint .,,,,,

Many football teams have plned in the Last thin ear. but

it nny made such an impressive kIievvIiir. ChiaiRe looked geed in defeating
f"Princeton, CVntte showed some (,'ieat football In winning front Harvaid and
fTCebranka mir Ned bv cnitplnj Iiir I'ittslmrRh. but none ran compare with the

athletes from Seuth ltend. Ind. Te my mind. Notre Dume is hh geed n feet-"ba- ll

team as there Is In the country and nn be ranked with the leaders. One

'cSame has been lest. Iowa winning by the scorn of 10 te 7. but that is a boost
for Iown. Heward .Jenes-

-

team is execptlenullv geed this
J Notre Dame showed Hnmething in the Kutgeis game that was entirely new-l-

the Knst. The old tle but very popular running attaik was subordinated
te the aerial game, which it was nieie elTcethc TIiIh does net mean that for-

ward passes were used must of the time and the bull seldom was advanced bj
TuMiing. F,ir be it from thai. The Wehteincr" iimmI the pass, nor as a last
desperate measure, but as a sure ground gainer, mid no mistake was made

On three different occasion Notre Dame ncl --' yaids te gain en the

fourth down. Ordinarily in a case like this the bnll either Is rushed or. if

close te the goal line, punted mi' of danger Hut nothing like that happened.

A short forward pass was used, and net did It go nstra That is modern
football, but toe modern for the majent "f the coaches. Th mscrvatucs
Insist en keeping the bull as long as possible and the aerial came is used

ither en the first. M'.end or third down, where there is a chance te try again
in case n( nn incempleted pa-- s

It might be said that Notre Dame playing against such a weak opponent
as Rutgers, was able te take liberties with the overhead attack which would

net be possible in n close contest. This Is a geed argument, but these who

uiv hew perfectly the play was worked and the absolute confidence of the
Westerners In we'rUng It will maintain that the pass .an be used against au

i team at nnj time, no matter hew strong it is

A I I. of whwh meant that Knulc Ileckne ii a feu Wcm ahead uf the

eir rtiachri. He has rcn the possibility t of the exeihvul game

oil' had the veurage of his conviction.

Passer Properly Protected
average fem ball coach, when figuring his chance, te get uhj with

TUF. pass, allows ,V) per cent for the execution of the play and .U per

'cent luck. Most of the time the percentage 0f luck is higher than that. The

liall Is thrown haphazardly and. if caught by an eligible man. both the passer
nnd the veceiver are surpri-c- d.

The reason for this is Interference with the piiser. He is hurried bv

linemen breaking through and Is forced te threw the ball before he knows who

is going te get It The man with the ball knows that one of his teammates
should be at a certain spot, and lie hopes the receiver will arrive in time.

. Seldom does he have a chance te leek around, find his man, and then threw
the ball te hltn.

With Ileckne the peicentage table Is all upset. He allows about 00 per
cent for execution und 10 per cent for luck 1 don't knew whether these are
his figures, but having watched his team closely, thnt seems te be the proper
ralie. In ether words, lie expects nine of ten short pnssc te be successful.

Of course, there is a reason, and it is a very simple one. The Notre Dame
coach starts at the beginning of the pass te make It effective He takes noth-

ing for granted. He knows that u ferwnrd pabs. in order te be successful,

must have te be thrown correctly. The passer cant close his eyes and trust
te luck, but must have ionic definite object te threw te.

Therefore, he does something thnt few coaches de protects the passer.
"When Mebart gets the ball he steps back and is given as much iifene as n

kicker. Linemen fall back te block opponents sifting through the line, and
they de their work se well that the passer has ample time te leek around.
And a man who is free and then threw the ball. The passes travel straight en
n line and with the speed of n baseball, and the receivers seldom perpetrate
any muffs. They leap in the air, turn sideways, dive along the ground and
catch the ball with their hands. It la a wonderful sight te sec the forward
pass attack as it should be worked.

Leng passes, averaging from 20 te 30 yards, are net successful all of the
time, but the percentage of completed ones is higher than en ether teams.
This nlse can be traced te the fact that the passer receives lets of protection.
He always has time te spot his man and get the ball nway without interference.

Protecting the pascr seems te be the most logical thing te de, and It is

trnge that mere coaches have net perfected it. Net only does it insure
accuracy, but it nlse is n measure of safety. In case the pass Is intercepted
there are four men back te get the runner if he gets clear.

Se little protection has been given the passer In the past, and he has been
bowled ever be frequently, that a rule was inserted In the book this vear
penalizing jilavers who unneccssnrily run into and rough the man who has
thrown the ball. Notre Dame doesn't need that rule.

JiJOT once trai Ihc pastier hurried and net once trcit nn opponent near
him before or after ha threw the pigskin. All of ichxch nas re- - "

spensible ter the success of the plays.

Custncr Great Richer

NOTUK DAMK had a grcnt running attack and the man with the bull was
lets of interference. In tins Keckue has a svsteni similar te than

used by Glenn Wnrner. Where the interferers leave their feet and when a
tackier is taken out of the way, he staya out. The halfbacks made many long
(tains nreund the ends, nnd the g also was geed.

The backfield men are nbeut as fast us nny In the country. Themas.
Mehnrt. Castner. Wynne, f'eughlin, Pbelan, Walsh and Desch are eight very
speedy athletes and very dangerous In nn open field. Desch Is the holder of
the world's record for the 440-ynr- d low hurdles, Wynne is n high
hurdler, Castner is one of the best hockey players in the West and the
ethers have made geed maTkn cm the track. Tastner does the punting nnd

yirep-kiekln- and is one of the best we have een In years. He kicks with Ins
left feet and gets the ball nway cjuickly.

V 77i Hutgcrs game he kicked a goal from the tleld from the d

line in the first period, and tit the second he drepptd one
from the line.

Mass Athletics Develops Players
TTOW does Notre Dame get such wonderful football team"?" was askedtl in Ihe Pole Grounds when the Westerners were nmazing evei v one with

their sensational game. This nlse can be answered easily. Coach Itoekue
lias inaugurated n sjstem of mass nthlcliis at Noire Dame, the same as
Tlezdek has done at I'enn State.

He has eleven football teams praet cmg cverv day. and a inrge staff nf
assistant coaches te see that the pla.vers are prepei ly drilled. He keeps n close
watch en every plater, and as seen as one bhevvH premise he is promoted te
the vnrsitj squad. About half a dozen of the teams are made up of students In
the preparatory school, but they are nursed along, taught the Ileckne svstem
und when the time comes te enter college they are ready te step into the
tnrfcity line-u-

There were two linemen who deserve special mention for their wefk
against Hutgcrs. Tliev handled themselves like real players and are geed
enough te held their own against any of our stellar performers m this section
They nre (inrvcy at left tackle and Doeley at right guard, flarvcy was all
ever the field, tackling and interfering, nnd Doeley took care of the middle
aectien of the line

The ends. Captain Kddle Andersen and Kiley are experts at catching the.
forward pass, and also phiv n great deienive game They also nre stars

Notre Dame usis the quarterback in evety plav The center has an
original way te pass the ball, using only one hand. He grabs the ball en top.
near the far point, and slides It along the ground. The quurterback gets it,
tosses It te Mehurt, who runs le either side and make? the pass.

P T.'ll ll . ,..- - il '... ' ,1 T. ,
the modemjjl 1 11G nig uiing is inr necKne jorireni pass. It is

rsien and consist of the follewing: First, meled the vaster
and sec that he has a chance te threic the ball. If that 11 done, it's
a cinch te cutrh it.

Big Independent Baltic Tomorrow
npOMOUnOW football fens will have a chance te celebrate ArnuMire Dav
X by traveling out te the IMnU' pail; und have a leek ut i.ee t'enwan's
Philadelphia vuukers when they collide with the strong Hidinesburg eleven
This Is one of the best independent battles staged thi vear und many former
college stars will be in action. Heinle Miller. I.tid Wruy, Swede' Yeung-Btxu-

I.eu Iilttle, Johnny Scott. Stan C'efall nnd ethers wiil perform.
T.ast Saturday Ilelmesburg lest te Frankfort! by the eere of .1 te 2. the

Tellow Jackets winning in the last minute of play with 11 goal from the field.
The Quakers lest te Brlekley's team in the same dny, also because of n field
genl, Ilelmesburg bes a powerful eleven nnd plays geed football. The game
will net be one-side- d by any mean's, and a large crowd will be there te see
what happens.

ropinetif. lttl, bv Fublte l.eiatr Company

Lehjflh Ha Leng Workout
Hrtliltlietn. !' Nev 10 In cold driv-

ing rain ami en a muddy field Coach Clllck
drev his l.ehlsh preteges through one of
the longest workouts of the season, net se
ranch for the Lebanon Valley game en Sat-
urday rtrnoen. but Included In the. prae-
tieo wr many new plays outlined for the
Lata)ttU carei,. th week Xollewing.

Rain Falls te Halt W. and J
Washington. 1'n..

liener Is (1 luring threuah te Wimhimrir...
from Ihs rural training Quarters Indicated
that th hard work of was re-
peated In spits et th Inclement weathtr.

TIGERSBACKAGAIN

ATFUiAINIALS

Reper Drills at Kicking, Pass-

ing, Signals and Even Drags
Out Tackling Dummy

LEAVE FRIDAY MORNING

Hy .JACK STIlimiXG
Fermer I'rlnrMen )uir(erbnck

I1. ,..,.. I. I,l. ,.. ,1,., (,,,!.,..,... -- 1
tiitt.-iin- i , Lf,ivn iw tin' iiiiiMM iiii'iit inr

again. The vandt.v was given n Iny-- i
off Mendiiv while the second string
sported with the Omelette. Itut Tlies-!- .

i I'pv nr-- r at t ttjrntn, with the ex-

ception of Keek and Witmer. who nre
helm: given n rest. Keene Kltzpntrlck
tiiiuii;ht they were getting a little fine,
se thev nre laying off for n couple of

u'livs. However, they were in there yes-- I

terday.
, With it view te correcting some of
the outstanding faults of Saturday.
Ileper drove flip men hnid until dark- -
ne-- s intervened. There was no serim- -

I'lmge, Init the squad came in with their
tongues hanging out. The enrlv p.ut
of the was .spent In kicking and

g. l.eurie nnd Van (icrblg alter
nated en the punting nnd both were
well up te stnudnrd, nveragltig
fifty arils, linker and Smith Mie nt
the genl pests from around the

imrk with mere thnn average
accuracy.

Then the outfit was introduced te
an old fiieinl whom thev had almost l'ei -

gotten, the tackling dummy. Saturday
the tackling was very disheartening. HI
tcink usually three nnd sometimes four
iikii te bring a I'rimsen back te the sod
The coaches are out te correct this as
Tniieh as pesfcilile before Saturdn.v . and
the peer old dummy was given a rather
painful afternoon. And Heper's war
crj was "harder."
Drilling Against Pass

After the dummy had been Inter-
viewed, an Omelette backfield. center
.ind ends lined up ngainst the varsitj
and, using I'll formations anil pla.vs,
threw pass after pass. This wns
another stumbling block ngainst the
I'rimsen. Harvard get nway with toe
inanv forward passes. Se the defense
was 'pumped full of dope en this

Pass after pass was knocked
down, but a few slipped by nnd they
were kept at It until the Omelettes
could no longer mnke 'em go.

WONDER THINKS MORNING
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sjgn.il Trenten ,,'' .,. v1rniKh't and used
the- - neie Ket.er was maKing. no 101- - ,', .,, She

body of men Vne "en the title this year
'.nd of the field te the keeping Scheldt
latter nil tin- - way. The play from "p. .

'
(.eurr.s, shown women

'" V i ii avern. en Saturday anci
again, Den I.eurle was i( u,nrl..t for ,. m,.n aie an
tiem calling I here Mieiild he hpvp 'Mffl(1-- ,Pnm and are
very f ani missed signals Sntur- - . ..,,. ,,,.
dav Finally the men were bent te the '

ressing room. will he er
After-dintH- f of lnM vent ' m Phllnd-liilun-

. in ihe ra'
linreten-Yal- e vvete Kbewn nnd VScV'tSeI' Mn .eca's' s''e' Vp'em"
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luoiecter are picked which would

be mit-sed- . Ileper dispensed
.Ith any meeting the "shtftles" .

nnd the men weie nil I1nri7.unt.1l.
Fortunately the Ilnrvtr.l victory did

ret anj It enlv
sieved te make the men regain
i. nee in thenisehcs and tetn.- - '

unites There is a cettaln .plrir 'tl tlu
an vviileh ia most encouraging. It in m

winning spirit and one which it
te The men an- -

limiting "win' and '

nnd ire in u fuiiiie of which is de. '

trrmlned te win nnd must win If the
fensen is te be a success Tliii is gnu g
le make it go hard with the blue jeie.v.

The en m gees te New Haven
te prnctne in the mw

dav night will b (.pent it. D. rbv und
they will come into New Hnvui m t
before the aine Saturday. J'he men
,.ie all in linpe plivsIrTllv and
nicntnllv, and another grand battle

with the theoretical In
Uver of Ynle.

M'KNIGHT SUCCEEDS SWEDE

Sewlckley, Pa., Lad Named
of Team
Princeton. N. J.. Nev 10. Franciii

H McKuight, of Sewiekley, l'a , hasj
been elected captain of the
i'1'esN-- i nuntry team te succeed Allen,
Swede, resigned. McKnight has been,
a member of the Tiger Mjuad for three '

yeurs, net been en the varsity
until this fall. Only one race lemnins
this season, the Intercollegiate in

Saturday.
The less of Swede Is n severe blew,

for he was one of the greatest leng-
distance men ever turned out here. Fer
two cnrs he has been bothered
hip disease. It ia barely that
he may be able te compete in the two-mil- e

run next spring. He holds the
record of II :2S for this dis
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Think of It. you tiasketball team
managers ' Blunt the of
the toe. Th most unusunt
values In basketball you've

n loin? time proof of our
slogan. "M & H Hell It for Less."

WrHHHfe--5iF.r-

double

xieus

season,
heard

rubber

effeit

$15
Kail

New
'lir.ti,n BID
Mafls ma-
terial vith

nhin,

$13.
innlein withpure rubber bladder, itat'ier and

iariruf n""JI

Basketball Pants
Ul AC8nva's. Sl &S1.50
strongly Tietarhsble rsde

All-We- el Flannel
Pants, J2

Basketball Geals
Drop-ferue- d Will stand rough- - II
est plav. I'ractlcallv unbreak

PlltaiV will) havv reisj
oxtensieit.

Bsikelball Ceal Nell, 90c Pair

Knee GtiardB, $L25

Basketball Shoes
The Ulnd the C
p . f

4e every seam.
huc

tlen sole.

$
...

4

Something Special
("Mereshu") Shoes

outlast
pairs

t'nless
vnu're bound because

thev're faster trouble

rnnvpnlence

Sleeveless Athletic
Shirts, $1.50 & $2.50
.Mer. 50c 75c

Referee's Whistle
Heavllj tnetaled, slrenc

lifetime

limited number
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AMD ROlrJ 111 CUBBY
JHOT OF STUFF

I'M LUCK Te Ot
ALiue

lC- 1-fiMM

Ml
WoerJ Thrcg Deuft
AtVO SIXTY SIX CErJTS.

- vccu-- it serves
f GUY RtGMT IP HB
THPlOtUS THAT STUFF
iiU HI a STOMACH

CwtM It T. Titts. I --.)

HOW TO PLAY
GOLF

Winter zephyrs nip the fingers.
Sticks have been tucked nway in
mothballs. This is the season of the
jenr te study up en the ways te im-

prove your game.

Jesse P. Guilford
V. N. Amateur Champien

will write a series of articles fiy the

Eucttinfl JubUc HkbQCK

llnlnnlne
Monday, Ne ember M

The American champion will an-
alyze) for Kvenlni; Public ledger
readers ull the allots. Ills articles
will present tips and teclinlque In n
way easy te understand. What
helped him will help you.

Why, confuse longer your
weight idth jwitr aceref

fJOLFERS start nexl Monday
ind digest ever' one. of these articles.

vltli the flftenlh nl TrcdJ-ffrl- a. neon
Hint cd te puMlu ull but tl Icui1p-- h

Tunv va nlmcst thrown for n ln?i whuli
wnnt twenty feit up le lbs cup ..ml 101I1M
lacl fifteen feet

Cvrll VVnlUfr, PentuvlvanlH. open rha'n-t- i
mi nkll.lr'l en tti - siccus ilutini. im iuii

fur the Main I.lne open tltte Walker teu'c
leir putts en three ucctns

Chirlte lUeli turned In the si 'in . hivmi
n.re - I.u li the eth-- r iliv JIis cishl
..., hi. net only low Cmiri hut Ills linn 11

I if it put mm in .1 lii.iiu uu cur low OCT

Peine Albert It tali In
teppy rid bag; tidy rtdtint, handsome pound
and halt pound tin hu-
midors and in the pound
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SNOW IS NO BARRIER
TO BIG GREEN TEAM

Dartmouth Holds Final Scrimmage
) Before Meeting Pcnn
I Hanover. X. II. , Xev. 10. A blind-jln- g

bnowstenn did net keep the Part-- !

mouth squnil indoors yesterday for their
last home practice before the game with
the University of Pennsylvania nt the

' Pole Grounds In New Yerk Saturday.
J It was n hard workout, and Head

Coach Jack Cannell kept the men en the
jump from early in the afternoon until
nfter dark. The praetice consisted
mainly of a severe scriminngc. in which
the first and second tennis battled
ngainst each ether. The practice was
secret, conlennlng witli tlie policy
adopted by the coaches following the
Cernell game.

Virtually ull the men en the first
squad were used nt beme time, nnd It
wns net until the close of the drill that
Cannell was able te decide en the men
that would make the trip, The list of
players te be taken contains several men
who have net been taken en n trip this
year and who have net played te any
extent in nny of the games.

Brown May Meet Princeton
rrorldencsj. It. I.. Nev. 10. JJrewn may

Play the, Prlnentnli team at Princeton next
ear. Coach Robinson, who conferred with

W W. Ileper. the Titter tencli. after the.
Ilorvard-Prlncete- n Bame last .Saturday,

th ehancen of n, same with tlie
Ilrewn squad and whlle he would net make
n definite statement It In understood that
PrlncHten sentiment favors nlaclne Ilruwn
mi th schedule for the third or fourth
fume.

Plan Barnstorming Trip
Havnna, Cuba, Nev, 10- .- A barnstorm'

lcln ri twenty-Min- e series here
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If Yale Vp to He Will
Be One of Finds Crep of Stars

Twe Songs of tlie Field
Ky IlICU

tXevembcr 10, 1010

The teinil is hushed but the guns arc
singing

"Over the lop! On down the field I

On irith the drive! Where life is bring- -

The thrill thnt comes tern rie
icerrf ami shield!"

"Over the top! And en te the charge!
On nnd en through the red barrage!
We've cleared the read that Is red and

icet
We've opened the ten" for the bayonet!
We've sewed te the iclndnew reap

the crop!
Over the top, new Over the top!

S November 10, 1021

The guns are hushed but the wind is
singing

"Sleep forever! Beneath the field.
On icith your dreams, teherc death is

bringing
The peace that fellows the sicerd and

shield."

'Under the top of Ihc crust that knew
The thud of your feet when the guns

get. through. ,

eme, where the long, long trail is
ever,

Leading into a land of dreams,
Where poppies send fiem ihe flagrant

clever
A last from the silent

streams. i

BUAi full- -

inick. is highly by
competent experts as one of the great
backs of the year with Flavin, his
running mnte. romping nt his side. Thus
the grew. Star by btnr
the crop increases:
WntcliliiK O'Hearn
TF Yale's
i-- comes up te complete

lie will be the main find of
the campaign. O'Hearn has weight,
power, skill, speed nnd courage. He
can kick, pass nnd run. Weighing ever
170 pounds, he leeks te be one of the
hnrdest running backs of the year.

It is new, mnlnly n question ns te
hew he will diew in the first big

test of his cnteer. If he car-
ries through he will step out as n stnr,
meaning a wonderful let te Yale foet-im- ll

net only this season, but for two
mere years.

"Kntcr 'Webster, of Colgate, as er

wonder," writes Observer. "On
n stronger team he would be rated iib
one of the

Miss Ixdlcli vs. Miss Helllns
1AN Miss Iicitch drive n longer bnll

yj than Miss Helllns, the American
asks F. 51. H.

In their match nt Scot-
land. Mis Helllns wns from five te ten
vnrds. en the uverage,' beyond Miss
Leltch.

In their matches ever here including
the samn where? they did
net meet Miss Helllns wns fully as fnr
os the English girl.

Miss Helllns has even greater physical
power than Mibs Leltch hns. "She is
.stronger nci wnsis ami minus inniiInc aggregation of th Broeliljn Nationals. L. i

headed by Catcher Otte .Miller. Is seen te ' nny ether women I ever saw, nccerd- -
ing te .Tim names, open champion

We print it right
if you knew the "feel"
and the friendship of a jey'us
jimmy pipeGO ONE!

get Prince Albert
and bang a howdy-d- e en the

smoke-gon- g!

TIGER TILT BIG CHANCE
FOR CHARLEY O'HEARN

Quarterback Expectations
Season's

Increases

" aees

the

GItANTIvAXD

Georgetown's
recommended

complications

rilAKLKY O'lIKARX,
quarterback,

expectations

greatest."

champion?"
Turnbury.

competitions

long-drivin- g

here that
don't

GET
And some

big

Comes

Godspeed

KRNYON.

'Atlil T ImttnttA ..1... , .

game."
ball thnn any ether woman Cft
Comparative Power
OAHNKS in his match showed hewJ-- much longer a man can drivenny wnnmn, ,nn

Meeting Miss leltch, the open chumwns ever fifty yards
liard-hlttin- g vnu,"lV the

n ""?""" ..B,n. "Pnn th.one or two holes heclose te 100 yards w,.
x; ;.,.: Vi" :;"'.'" .

"L. .unK,V,0,M: w nDli.nreund MO yards, Miss Leltch

home
V?,'J,

collect .?': ""Me fther pnr 5 On fi
same hole llnrnes get home with a drand a full Iren, picking up nn eagle a

A.NOTHEU duel worth observing i"fiaturday will be the rival dlqihtof Keck und Inte, two of
tnckles of the day. Tackle, Vr J
compete 11 any direct fashion, but nteast their comparative merits canbetter judged when thev arc nt w.ven the same field. Keck has n1
had some rare competition. He fminJ
hiiiiself en the same field with twogreat tackles In King and Helies,the Navy. He found himself en tK
same field with another great tnckle t
McGuirc, of. Chicago, who is ratedlb,many ns the best tackle t)m t?. v.'.
seen nil year. II0 will meet anotherstnr in Inte, who Is big. strong,
nnd aggressive. With Louric facln,O'Hearn, Keek Involved indirectly with

..iU, ....u .i uicr premems te bjunrolled en thnt day. the Yelc-Prin- c.

ten game will be a big factor in dccM.
ing the ultimate status of several net.nble personages In the foetbnll realm

Cepurtght, 1831. All rights reserved

Beets and Saddle
Tlie WnliTcn Handicap at a mill

brings together a large field of geed
nt rimlice today and

partiality toward the field will be
necessarily with n view te the nnidditrack conditions, which will prevent atrue measure of speed between theroyally bred youngsters. Oil Man

best of the field, with llunantill
and St. Henry, ns probable contender!
OMiers net t be overlooked are Calami
ity Jane, Bet Mesie, Helay and Span-ls- h

Maize. The latter ran fourth in theFuturity, while Runantell ran third
Horses well placed in ether of theraces nre: First race Bribed VeterExplosive, Fnntechc; second (Pntapsce

steeplechase) Miuata, Le Meursin
Vigilante; third Beverly Bells, jj.J
euse Me. Delhi Maid: fifth (Th- - OrieleHandicap) Super, Cemnii Ci, .Merrl.
mac: sijeth I'elly Ann, Ten Butten.,
Anew of Geld ; seventh Super, Ann!.
versary, Attorney Muir.

KxUrmlnater, who has been
equal ten weight with Yellow Jlani ,.4iM
rounds In l'iLh
Cup en Saturday, will surely start Ll"?
mar te 'irainer "viiue-- Knann

route traveler's absence from ih. fiJ1'
explained fact that Wlllii h.2

Kilmer considered unwise WJ!
racej close together under h..nweights always required ri?2!t

Knatin
conclusion

will ship Exterminator a?f,tt.,1J'
Court, Tltnijhamtnn

some P. A
the joy tlWs due you!

and temper when we tell you
that Prince Albert can't bite,
can't parch! Our exclusive
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation
in a makin's cigarette! My,
but hew that delightful flavor

Fer, Prince Albert's aualitv makes a dent) Awl, hew it
answer that hankering!-flavor- -coolness-fragrance

-i-s in a class of its JS& rells.easy and
r. 4-- A own!VI' Yeu ays put because it is crime

CUt' say-oh.ge- onand
Whv-f- iw 2t get the papers or a pipe! Dealone means te your tongue it right new!
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